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Vaily'Egyptian 
Southern IJlinois University 
CUS says .'~bbif'·5 still blabb\'. 
b.-t ~'ou can'l hear him for frf.... 
anymore. 
Jr"UrfJ!WWW t/'lItllll!,.t/ ill fir,' Staff photo h~' John Cary 
Carhondall' firl'ml'n hrl'ak through a wall "ilh an \\'todnl'sda~', and rirpmf'n from StatiCMIS I and Z 
aX!' whill' fi/:hting a blazl' in thl' Old Trian~lf' Onl' rl'!ipondl'd to lhf' blalf', firf' oUieials said, !'Iio 
\\ arl'housp, 10000atl'd on thl' cornpr of :\lichal'ls and furthl'r information "'as 3\'ailablf' lalf' Wl'dnf'Sdav 
Kl'nil'ott strPels, Thl' firf' bl'gan about 6:23 p,m, I'\'pnin/:, ' 
Canada asked to fight 
'Soviet adventurism' 
OTTAWA lAP) - President 
Reagan ('nded a twcHtay""'t to 
Canada with a promise W{'d· 
nesda\" to re\'italize the L'mted 
Stall's' economy, regain the 
respec:t of its allies and oppose 
"Sonet adventurism around 
tht> Earth" 
In a televised speech befon' 
the Canadian Parliament. the 
president confessed that ,·the 
U,';ted Stales in the li.~, few 
"( .is has not been as solid and 
st;,'.>le an allv and trading 
pa nner as it should be .. 
But he said his "near, 
revolutionarv" economic 
program, submitted Tut.-sday to 
Congress. is intended not only to 
soh'e domestic problems but 
.. to restore the confidence of 
our friends and allies in what 
we are doing." 
Ile told Prime Minister 
Pierre Elliott Trudeau and his 
other Canadian hosts that a 
stimulated U .S. ~y will 
~ mmioris of new jobs, 
many of them in Canada. 
The president's speech to 
Parliament. interrupted 
repeatt'dly by applause, 
l'Iimaxed a \'islt in which both 
g 0 \. I' r n m (> n t sop e n I y 
acknowledg{'d their differences 
but expressed a common 
determmatlon to find SolutIOns, 
Un his return to the While 
House Wednesda\' afternoon. 
the president said .. It was a 
\'ery fine meeting. really, ,I 
think we established the baSIS 
for further workIng together. 
We were \'ery pleased and 1 
Ihink they were. too, A very 
heart-warming experience," 
Trudeau said that despite 
"deep disappointment" over 
U.S, withdrawal of an East 
Coast fisheries treaty gover-
ning conservation and division 
of fish stocks, the neighboring 
~ had allllUl'ed each other 
"there _ill be no fisb war." 
The joint willingness to keep 
trying to reach some sort of 
agreement on the Cashing issue, 
which has taken on national 
political significance in 
Canada. seemed symbolic of 
Rt-agan's brief visit to the 
CanadIan capital. 
In his Parliament speech. 
Beagan stumbled over his text 
and inadvertently dropped a 
reft'rence to their problems. but 
the White House said he stood 
by the material he had Skipped, 
"We have never hidden our 
disputes." he had intended to 
say, "but we have always found 
room for their resolution, The 
issues upon which we still seek 
agreement should therefore 
proceed down the same path of 
cooperation. negotiation and 
mutual understanding." 
People sllouldn 't be 'fooled' 
b)~ intervention, Abbie urges 
Bv Karf'n GuOo 
FOcus Editor 
(-'ormer Yippie leader Abbie Hoffman urged 
students to ol'$ani~ protests against, Am~rican 
involvement 10 F.J Salvador. calhng It the 
"Vietnam of 1963" and saling that people 
shouldn't be "fooled again" by American in-
len'ention in small countries. 
Speaking to about 800 people Tuesday night at 
a lecture sponsor('d by the Student Program, 
ming Council Expressive Arts CommIttee, 
Hoffman. a defendant in the Chicago 7 con· 
spiracv trial, told students to organize 
"Movement Part Two" _ith teach·ins, rallies 
and marches. 
"I pick ~ the papers everyda~ and !. can't help 
thinking history may repeat Itself, Hoffman 
sa~ war in El Salvador differs militarily from 
Vietnam, and "it's not the Vietnam that you 
picture in your minds about the demonstrations 
10 Chicago and the Pentagon. it's Vietnam 1963 
and 1964," Hoffman said, 
"You have to remember that wars, like anti-
war movements. begin at the beginning. And 
they move and move and they gather steam and 
they gather intensity and experience, and so it is 
Vietnam 1963," he said. 
American involvement in El Salvador 
paraJlels the post-Vietnam era, he said. and a 
war that wiIJ mvolve young Americans is in the 
maki~. 
Hoffman surrenderrrl 10 aUlhorities in New 
York last September where he was wanted on 
drug charges. He was arrested in 1974 fot' 
possession of cocaine. but jumped the $10.000 b&iI 
and weill underground for six years. 
See ABBIE .-ce .1 
Date targeted 
for coach pick 
Bv Scott Stahmer 
Sports t:ditor 
Three finalists (or the vacant 
SIl'-C basketball head coaching 
posi!ion will be named between 
March 2:1 and 25. Bill (),Bflt'n, 
~~~II~~I~~ 0~~~~~:f!~?!11~~~e 
person search committee, I'3ld 
Wednesday, 
U·Brien. chairman of the 
Department of Rt'CreatlOn, said 
Ihat gUidelines were sel 
Tuesday in a meeting the 
search commitlee had WIth 
Men's Athletics Director Galt' 
Sayers, 
"Our cor"J'I\!It~'e met in a 
formal me-etmg Tuesday to 
decide on procedures to re<:iuct' 
tht' number of candidates to 
three," O'Brit'n said "The 
committt'e mt'mbers will in· 
~~~~e~~~!~~;~i:' !~~ C~t 
will be followed by a meeting in 
which the start of r{'ducuon Will 
occur 
Other members of the search 
committee are Betty Mitchell. 
assistant professor of english; 
James Walker, a Carbondale 
buslDess man, and Tern' 
Shoemaker, graduate student :n 
guidance and education~ I 
psychology 
The basketball c03l:hing 
positIOn opened up when Joe 
(jollfnl'd resIgned under fire 
~'ari:h:! Got:frl{'d had a 31 49 
rt'Cord In three years at SIt:-C, 
mcludmli! 7·19 Ihls season 
Sayers has said he hopes 10 
find a replacement for C;)ttined 
by Apnl I 
Thr(>(' confirmed applicants 
for the job are Bob Brown, 
former head coach at Eldorado 
and West Frankfort High 
Schools and John A Logan 
College: Gene Bess. head coach 
at Three Rivers Communit\' 
College in Poplar Bluff. Mo', 
and Bernie Kirsner. former 
~ew York Cily high school 
coach and father of SIt:·C 
player Rob Kirsner, 
The cutoff date for ap· 
plicahms IS Fnday 
Jlan raising funds to aid 
in capture of youth killer 
By Prte KnrdlC 
Staff Writer 
Frank SiMtra and Sammv 
Davis Jr. recently raised 
$148.000 to aid financially 
strapped Atlanla police in· 
vestigations mto the deaths of 
20 black children over the past 
1.5 years, But Wilham Cook. a 
Carbondale resident. believes 
that still isn't enough, 
Cook has organized a fund· 
raiser. entided "Southern 
Illinois for the Children," to 
provide additional money to aid 
in catching the killer. 
Aithough Cook. a 1977 com· 
munications graduate of SIU-C, 
has no children. he still adheres 
to the saying. "They could have 
been mille," 
Cook. a member oCtile alumni 
chapter of Iota l 'Ii Theta. hopt'S 
10 engage the fraternity 
members and anv other 
volunteers in a v.eek·,oog drive 
10 raIse as much as possible 
from area businesses. churches 
and indi\'lduals 
Un Wednesday, after one day 
of solicitation. S75 had been 
raised. Cook said Though he 
says the figure is open., Cook 
would like to ra;se SSO,OOO 10 aId, 
Much of the work will be door· 
tcHioor, Cook predicted, but he 
says he is determined .. to show 
See A n.~TA pagr 5 
Staff ph'" " Mal'll .... 
AIJWe H"'.aa. , ...... YiNie lealler ......... a~" 
dIe ..... c.ter -....-.C .. D ....... , III&tL 
Tensions rise in Poland; 
Soviets worry Reagan 
WAIt.<;A \\. Poland, .\1" - A 
rep<lrwd bt'allng of four high 
school students b\' an anti-Union 
squad rals('d new tensions in 
Poland Wedn{'sda\ The 
i{{'agan administratio'n said In 
Washmgton. meanv.hil('. thaI it 
\\ as '"quite concerm-d" about 
forthcoming SO\"l('t hloc 
maneu\"('rs i:1 and around 
Poland although there was no 
sign of an imminent 50vi('t 
invasIOn or show of forc(' 
t\ spokesman for the 
Solidari ty union chapter In 
Radom .. 'i(J miles south of 
Warsaw and long a center of 
lahor agitatIOn. said the four 
stud('nts w('rc n'ported bealen 
by four Inl'n who were tearing 
down Solidarity postt'rs 
Ill' said Ihe ~tudents 
n'Cogm7ed one of thl' four as a 
illeal policeman and addl-d that 
:he union had appealed to the 
~ilce 10 purgl' lis ranks of such 
r.ll'mu('rs Ill' !-8ld 300 parents, 
pupils and teachers were ex-
pected to meet later near 
Hadom. which has been on 
strike all'rt since :'>Iondav (j\'er 
broad union demar.ds for an l'nd 
to alll'ged "oppression" of 
m{'mbl'rs 
In Washington. Statl' 
~·il~:r:/ ~\~~; sa~S~~ee~~~.at~ 
the Sonet bloc maneU\'ers later 
this month IS the len'l of troop!> 
that mi~ht participate lie said 
the l'nited States is not \"et In a 
position to judge how many that 
might be. The exercises were 
announced Tuesda\" b,· Moscow 
and Warsaw " 
The So\"iet l'nlOn IS com-
mitted under the Helsinki ac-
cords to give advance 
notification of all mllitan 
manuevers Im'ol\'ing 25.000 
troops or more 
D\"ess said notification is 
exp(-cted if the exercises pass 
that size 
Hadom "as the site of major 
worker riots In 19i6 on'r meat 
price Increases 
Hijackers' fatllers aid Syrian officials 
D.U1.\SlTS. S'rJa ,AP, 
The fathers of two of three 
hijackers holding a Pakistani 
jetliner with more than 1110 
hostage< aboard flew here from 
Pakislan Wednesday 10 plead 
with Ihe ,oulhs 10 free their 
captl\·es. officials said 
The hijackers meanwhll(' 
extended 10 11 a.m EST 
Thursday a deadline to blow up 
the plane and all ahoard unless 
the Pakistani military go\'ern-
ment frees political prisoners. 
Syrian Foreign ~linister 
Abdul Halim Khaddam said the 
hostages. who include three 
Americans and two t· .S. 
resident aliens, were all 
"physically well but 
psychologically tired" from the 
lO-da\",old ordeal. histor,'s 
second longest hijack drama 
Palestinian guerrillas held 12 
Isral'ils hostage for fi\~ weeks 
aboard an israeli j~tliner they 
hijacked to Algiers in 19';8 
Officials In Karachi. 
Pakistan. said the fathers of 
~~IJ:Ru~:~lrKh~~a~iW~wa~~ 
Damascus via Jidda, Saudi 
Arabia. Pakistani authorities 
were seeking the parents of the 
third hijacker. Arsad Butt 
Tippu has been identified. as the 
leader of the hijackers 
One report said a brother of 
one of the hijackers also flew to 
Damascus Another un-
confirmed report was that two 
of the hijackers were brothers. 
The fathers flying to 
Damascus had been arrested 
after their sons went into hiding 
following a Feb. 26 clash at 
,,£R~O~~ 
ALL OA ~ • ~ APR'L " "Aii-\'oUF1S~ C~dPototo SOke _.-I Scar 
. -;saJoa- 9 
, '·~~t~ Yl1 . Ii ~ ~!,-~~c~" /:) \(:'~~J!I 
Ponderosa is having a fabulous fish fry. 
For just $2_ 99, you can enjoy all the fish fillets. 
baked potatoo.-S. or french fries you can eat . .. 
plus our AII-You-Con-Eat salad bar and wann 
rol/with butter. Catch this outstanding value 
at Ponderosa. 
IN K-MART PLAZA 
across from 
UNIVERSITY MALL !lia' ..... "' ... .-. .. 11:_,,_"'9-""'-' 
c· ....... ~_~··...-
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Karachi l'ni\'ersil\' in which a 
student was killed, Pakistani 
officials said. The hijackers are 
~ae~~rs a~~e~ d~~iI1?~~rgrot~ 
Bhuito. former president who 
was hanged in 19i9. 
Pakistani authorities said 
that :10 detainees whose names 
appeared on a list of 55 persons 
whose freedom was demanded 
by the hijackers were ready to 
f1v to Damascus as soon as a 
settlement wal> reached for the 
release of the hostages. The 
number of hostages was 
estimated variously at 102·122. 
The hijac'kers seized the 
Pakistan Int!'rr.ational Airline 
Boeing i20 on a domestic flight 
and flew to Kabul. Afghanistan. 
and then to DamalSC1JS 
News Roundup--
TI,rt',J .,,'n',> ,·()/I,'P"~ rt.;.",· lu;l;oll 
Sl'RI:"GI-~IELD ,t'PI I Students at three illinois puhhC' 
universities will be paying S~ in higher tUItion next year. 
about " percent more than III pen'('nt tUItIOn hike alr('arl~ 
f('comm('nded b\" the stat(' Board of lligh('r EducatIOn 
Illinois und('qiraduates gOing to illinOIS Stat('. :"orth('rn 
Illinois and Sangamon Stat(' um\,t'~ltl(,S WIll be paYing S'~'lO 
Inslt'ad of S596 n('xl year while non-reSIdents will he paying 
S'.!.MU rath('r than Sl.iRR 
.I1l1/pt> f)rdt>r~ fin· ";rl;m~ ,'x/llllllt'd 
:'>IARIO:" ,AP I - A Williamson Counly CirCUit Judge or· 
dered W!'dnesdav that the bodies of three !l('rrin fire \'ictims 
who died in a January fire in a pubiic housing compl!'x IX' 
exhumed for an autopsy 
Judge \\ iIliam U-WIS issued the ordt'r 1!fter more than two 
hours of testimon\' from state and county offiCIals who wanl to 
do autopsies on the bodies of Alice RoSe Brown. 2:1. and hl'r 
children Ke\·in.4. and Christina. 3. 
WASHI:"GTO:" tAP' - Thl' Reagan administratioil. Irying 
to discourage Soviet expansion in the oil-rich Persian Gulf. has 
decided to sell Saudi Arabia four highly advanced radar 
command planes and to build up an Egyptian airfield near Ihe 
Red Sea. sources said Wednesday 
The sale of the sophisticaled jets to Saudi Arabia. at a cos I of 
about S400 million apiece. could give the Arab monarchy th(' 
~i~:~.itY to o\'ersee Israeli air movements to a range of 5110 
I'uhllsh,'d dad\ In th .. .lournallsm 
~~~u;tlrla~u~d~~~atni\~~~:T\' 
\·aration~ and holldaH 1)\ Soulher;1 
illinOIS t'nIH'r~lt\: Com· 
mumcallOll.' Huddln!!. ·Carhondale. 
111 K'901 Sfo"ond <"lass I".,.ta~(' paid 
at Carbondale. Illlnms 
EditOrial l",hcl"" of 1111' Ilall\ 
E~ypllan arl' Ih .. rpsl",Il.-II>llIty of 
~)I' n~lt~e~lcrt~~~:;::~~ or~~;s~1 
nllnlstratlOn (lr an\ d"parlmenl of 
the L·nlv .. r.;lty . 
EditOrial and hU'In"';s officI' IS 
located In CommUnications 
BUlldln~. ~orth Wln~. Phone 5:16-
1311 \"'rnon ASton,' hS"al O((W'" 
Suh~t:nptJon ratf"S are S,19:,11 ~"!'; 
'l'ar or SIO ror SIX month·, .n )a.-kson and ,urroundm~ .-ount It". 
5::' 511 p<'r y .. ar or $14 (or "X month, 
wlthm th" ('nltM Statl'S and 5411 p"r 
\par or 525 (or ~IX month!'- In dll 
lorl'l!!n count rips 
Stud .. nt Edttor·rn-Chl .. f .. Inhr. 
AmbrO'>.ra. ASSOCiatE' ~:dttor. Doug 
Ap~ll'bau!!h. \lay :\,· .... s Editor. ,1"fI 
~)~C~~~~ G~\~~~r~~~'~r~~~~~';;~'r 
Kad ... Sports f.dltor. Ila\(' Kan.· 
.. hso('lat(· SI",rts Editor. Seot! Stah 
nwr. f:ntt'rta mnwnt Editor. Hod 
Smith. Focus Editor. Kan'n (;ullo 
Photo f:dltor. John ('ary 
~.' 
~~ ~-.,-\ 
SIIIUDEL 
Broccoli. 
~~ ~'OUST"U[)O~ ..::;:...::..".~-~~ ... 
Murdale for Breakfast, 
lunch, Dinner 
Mushroom, c:' 
Spinach 
with salad 
Thil wH'k", lunch 
and Dinner Speciol 
457·"313 
Stlldent vollinteers help clean 
trasll from Thompson Woods 
R~ ()nid "urph~' 
Staff Wrilf'r 
SIt"·(' studenls helped make 
Thompson Woods a littie 
cleaner Wenesday by picking 
up glass. aluminum cans and 
other hiler as part of Campus 
Cleanup Day 
"1 would say we got about 240 
pounds of 1I11er," Joe Proffitt. 
director of the Student En· 
vironmental Center and 
l'oordlllator of the project. said 
.. It was a nice da\'. and I think 
that helped us get a good tur· 
oout." 
Proffitt and other concerned 
students gathered at the north 
entrance of the Student Center 
earl\' 10 the da\'. and started 
handing out plastic trash bags 
to an~ students who wanteel to 
help 
"It was a pretty !>pontaneous 
thlOg. really." Proffitt said 
'We just asked people to help 
out. and over the course of the 
da\', -15 or 50 did." 
the trash will be sorted. and 
the glass and aluminum will be 
sent to recycling plants. ac· 
cording to Proffitt 
"Almost all of the weight of 
this stuff was glass and 
aluminum." Proffitt said. "We 
go! som~ paper. but not "ery 
much ., 
Proffitt said one of the har· 
d,-st kinds of htter to collect IS 
cigarette butts. 
"CigarettE' butls are a real 
prvv.em." h~ said. "If only the 
~~elni~en~e~:~~ :~~na7~,~~ 
In'eel off cigarette butts. they 
" .. ould make a fortune." 
Campus maintenance 
laborers ""ere also important In 
the cleanup eHort. according to 
Proffitt 
"The campus la'>orers have 
been "ery cooperative with us ... 
he said. "The u:lions ha\'e 
opposed this kind of thing in the 
past. but this yea:- !hey really 
hE'lped out" 
If students became an\' more 
aware of the problems 'caused 
bv litter. the da\' was a success, 
accordinll to Prorrit! 
"We just wanted people to see 
thE' problem:' t.~said. "The sac! 
thmg is that a lot of the people 
who litter didn't help out at all. 
The ones who helped were 
probably concerned about it 
before this ,. 
Police warn of bike theft rise 
R, .\ndR'1l Strang 
Siaff "rikr 
Spring break has almost 
arrived. and the thoughts of 
most people ha\'e turned to 
"eat, dnnk and be merry," 
But the thoughts of some: 
~~r~a\'e turned to stealing 
I~: Terr)' ~turphy of the 
Carbondale Police Department 
has warnt'd that many bicycle 
thefts occur just before SIl·.c 
has its spring and summer 
breaks, 
SIt: -(' police statistics reveal 
that about 45 percent of 
reported hike thefts from the 
campus occurred 10 the spring 
r----rOuPOI''!-----, 
Eiieae4 I ~~&?~ : 
VJ H"tR~nlE~ 
PRESENTS 
$5 OFF 
Permanent Waves 
$20FF 
Hairstyles 
Wfw.n ,au pP""Se..,.' thIS coupon 
~.!~-::::~-~~!.~ 
We Urge you to 
SHOP & COMPARE 
WE PAY MORE 
for 
CLA •••• ". Anything of Gold 
or Silver 
J&J Coins 
823 s. III. 457-"31 
months of .-\pnl. ~tay and June 
'\Il-·(" pohct' recei~'ed 199 
stolt'n bikt' reports in 1980. ~'ith 
a total reported loss of $28.891 
!19 o! these thefts wt'rt' rt'ported 
In APril. Mayor June. Car· 
uondale polict' receh'f'd 239 
stolen bike reports In 1980, 
~Iurphy said police suspect 
that a bike·theft ring may be 
operating In Carbondale. Since 
Mondav. SIli.(" and Carbondale 
police have recei\'ed eight bike 
theft reports, In each of the 
thefts. thieves cut through the 
chains used for locking and 
stole the bikes The thefts 
resemble those of 
"professional" tbei\'es. Murphy 
THE 
said 
Murphy said most bike thefts 
are "students stealing other 
studenL .. · bikes:' but he added 
that about eight years ago. a 
blke·theft ring operated 10 
Carbondale. The ring ~as 
stealing bikes from Midwest 
college towns. such as 
Columbia. Mo. and E\·ans\"ilIe. 
Ind .. and seiling the bikes 10 
other towns, After sellmg the 
bikes. the group ..... ould steal 
more bikes and mo\'e to \'et 
another town. Murphy Solid' 
If a oike IS reported stolen 
and the serial number is known. 
the number is filed in a 
nationwide computer system, 
HUNTER BOYS 
_ ~~~::!;;S' 
Stereo Spealeers ........... $4 and up 
Levi's (corels & eI.nlm) ..........•.......•..•. $4 
Kitchen & Householcl .... dlscount 
Items priced 
NIWIy aa..I....., 
.. 51 North oIc.r11an1We 
ITBE GOLD MIDI 
can satisfy your appetite at any time of day 
Lunch: Stop :.=: .;:.=mou. 
Dinner: 
Slice of Deep Pan Ploa. 
compllmen .... with 0 c:rIIp 
.. Iod ond 0 soft drink 
11-2 .m. $2.25 
Relox ond let u. d.llver 
o plpl,. hot plna to your 
door. 
Moth 5-12p.m. Sun 4-11p.m. 
f& S 5-1p.m. 
549-413. 549-4130 
'Lets tid~ ~ogetfieT. •. 
marc/, 2~-mayu 
qs£ I04k horse6ack riJing.kar""",, J,ills 
info call SI.U physical eJucation4S3-2296 
ABUNDANT FREE PARKING 
() IIIII.....l HOURS. P.M.-4 A.M. ~ (SAT. 'til 5 A.M.) 
1jl2()A[)WA~ 
(I~I(' .~f--( 
5246 N. Broadway 878-0202 
S200 
.... -dt 
2~ ~ ~ S';:;' Big Twist 
L,'. and the 
All Mellow 
N ... • Fell~ 
NO COVER CHARGE TUESDA YS 
.1 COVE. MONDATS.12 WEDNESDAYS 
'S FIIIDAY & SATUItDAT 
============================= 
.. THE • 
: CLUB : 
: MANHATTAN : 
.. FEATURES if 
: Robert Thomas (Sweet Thing) Spinning : 
• Your Favorite Disco Tunes. • 
.. Thurs .• Fri.. & Sot. 9p_m.-2a.m. .. 
· .. • THURSDAY SPECIAL  
.. .. 
.. The Best Dressed 'Western Style" couple: 
.. will win a S25 Door Prize. ALSO... .. 
.. A Limbo Dance Contest with prizes to .. 
: be awarded for the best performance. .. 
: SUNDAY AFTERNOON : 
.. A "Champagne Sip ..... AII the Champagne. 
• you can drink, flowing from a fountain, for. 
.. only S2.00 .. 
· .. .. SUNDAY EVENING .. 
• (5·10p.m.) • 
• • • An evening of Jazz & Blues to be enjoyed • 
• with your favorite cocktails. .. 
: AVAILABLE : 
-- The entire Club Manhattan will be avai-: 
: lable to any interested groups Mon .• Tues.,. 
.. & Wed .• Please call for inforamtion. • 
• • .. Thurs.-Sun. 3 p.m.-2 a.m.  
.212 N. Washington 529-2600 .. 
«============================~ 
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Reagan should be emphasizing 
negotiations for EI Salvador 
"n~ J'\~. :I, 19lW, Salvador Samayoa. a forrr,l'r 
loducatlOO mmi$ter 10 the junta that gO\"l'rns 1-:1 
Salvador, calhod a pn>ss confen'ncl' to announn' 
that he had rt'Signl'd to "fight for ·total 
liberation," 
Samayoa, a moderate who had backl'd thl' (let 
15, 1919, coup by "progrt"Ssivl'" army offic('rs. 
then pickl'd up an :\K-47 machine gun and 
walked out thl' door with two maskl'd gunm('n 
That is the realitv 10 EI Salvador. Like man v 
other moderates. sama\'oa had ('I'IDe tf' n>alize 
that the junta gon'rning' EI ~alvador is httll' but 
a cover for the brutal. right·wmg mIlitary and 
ruling oligarchy With no othl'r option left th('m. 
most democratic and rl'formlst ('l('ments 10 El 
Salvador ha\'(' merged with th(' radi~:>1 Il'ft to 
overthrow th(' t· S ·b3ckC'd junta of ,Jo~ 
:'I:apolf'On Duarte 
DespIte Duart("s and the StatC' DepartmC'nt"s 
claims, the ('('nter, bv·and·laq(l'. dOl'S not C'xisl 
am'more in EI Salvador A tin\' l'ount~ the ~tZ( 
of '\;d.EsachusetL<:. EI Salvador IS polarized mto 
two .:a:nps ana, wors(' yC't. th(' pOianzatlOn IS 
likely to increase undl'r policies rl'C(mtl~ 
enunciated by thC' Hl'agan admmistration 
\{e.1gan !S IlnplC'ml'nting poilclC's that may 
destroy til<' last opportunity for the l'nitl'd States 
to shape th(' polltil'al proct'ss In El Sal\"arlor 
\\1111 ,\ (;nOD DEAL ClF F.\'L\RE 'nC'ws 
rC'ports say that HC'agan has "mtt'rnatlOnaIiZl'd" 
thl' conf)ictl. Ikagan h~" rl('('idC'd to ship S;!S 
rniUion worth of arms to El Sah ador 'on top of .1 
T('('ent SIO million shipnl('nt ' and to mlTI'aS!' tlte 
numlx>r of Am('rican mllitan adnsoTS t,~ alx.·lt 
;;0 cup from 14. . 
Rea~n has done thiS dt'splte a w('alth of 
C'\;denl't' that t:lis aid may Ix> count('rproductlw 
and precl!'!t;;{e a resurg('nce of tlx' left Ou.!' 
gov('rr.ment is backlOg the status quo. the anU· 
co!"",munists, desritl the fact that the Junta 
PiljO)'S little, if any, popular b:!.:king. roulillely 
murden; innocent cltizen~ and o\'ertlv and 
,'o\oerth' sub\'erts mosi G.'mocratic refor'ms 
Robert E. Whitt', 1hE' l'S. ambassador to EI 
Salvador until this Februa~·. wb('n H('agan 
fl.'placed him, is OI1e of tb!, many w'ho argu(' that 
IIlcreased militarv aid IS not onl\' unm'CessarY to 
sta\'e off a leftist revolutIOn, but ilOIll also sene to 
strengthen n-pressi\'e nght·wing ('lern('nts 
"To the extent that you emphasize a military 
solution in EI Sah'ador," White is quotl'd as 
S3}ing in the March 8 New York Times, "you an> 
going to be buttressing Oil(' of the most oul·of· 
control, \iolent, bloodthirsty groups of men m 
the ",or1d. Thev have killed-a I a minimum-
5,000 or 6,000 kids, just on the mere suspicion lhal 
1ltqyFgnDm 
Michael Monson 
Editorial I'al!f' Editor 
they w('re m\'ol\'1'd WIth thl' I('fllsts . 
HI'TE~T E\'E'TS I' EI. S.-\I.\'.\UIIH 10 
dicate that the right dOl'!> 1)('lIe\'e that Bl'agan 
has gt\'en :hem a gr('en light to st('p up 
rl'pr('ssion ConSider thl' following 
The Feb, III arn>st of Col ArnoldI) :'.laJanl). 
one of thl' moderate I('aders of thl' «ktoht'r 1979 
~~~)ost~:~m~~'t~d H~~e;~ghtlst dlrtator. (;I'n 
Junta I'r('sident Jose DuartC"s dC'(,lslon on 
:'Ilarch 4 to canc('l a tTlP to \\(~t (,(,Tll1am to 
nl'gotiatC' With I('fllst gUt'rrdlas apparentl\ oul 
of a fear of a fight·" IO~ ""up 
A n'cent statellll'nt to thl' \\ .. ~II·rn prt·~,. 11\ 
Hoi)('rto II' Auhlsson. a forllll'r arlll' mtl'llIgt'ncl' 
major who is alleg('d to hl'ad a right" 109 d"ath 
squad. that hl' doubtl><:l that thl' Ih';;~an ;.d 
ministration would "ppose a rlght·\qn~ n 1up 
Irs profoundly disturb:ng 10 think that our 
l'ountry is hacking a gO\'l'rnlJll'nt that ('nJoy~ so 
little support and IS so al ('n te thl' Inllral \'alues 
thiS count~· is hased upon tiuman rlg!,iS rna, 
haw ilet'n o\'erplayt'd hy thl' Car(('r ad· 
«I1I01stratlOn but few Alm'neans art' "Illln!! to 
I'nlin>ly ahandnn the l'onc('pt CIIlll'l'rn for 
human nghts has a rightful plan' In Aml'rlcan 
fOl'('ign policy 
SII\IE AR(;U': 111:\T 1-:1. S.-\lX-\U()H IS a 
winnabl(' test that is nt'eded to show Aml'Tlca's 
strt'ngth to the So\'iets Th(' dommo thl'o~' IS 
con.~tantly brought up as an argulO('nt for ar 
ming El Salvador again.'it l'omllluOlsL~ 
But a futile effort to prop up an a I'('ha Il'. 
doomed right· .... ing r('gim(' will only hasten th(' 
falling of thC' dominO('s, As for asth(' nt'ed to 
show the SovIets our toughne;s, con.<,lctI'r thE' fa'~t 
that EI Salvador has given the sO,"Jets a peJiet.'t 
Justifi<:ation for im'ading Poland 
Inst('ad of arming the oppresso~, pow is tht' 
time for tht' Hedgar. administration to be at, 
~~!~r~~~ i~ f~r~~~:~d~rP~~~~~'::d~~~ ri~a~~: 
and the umbrella group fl.'pfl.'Senting the left, the 
I)('mocratlc He\'olutionan' Front I FUH I, ha\'(' 
mdlcatro a .... illingness· to accept American 
mediation, !'\o ..... is the time to Ix> pressing such 
an initialh'P. not stepping up arms deliveries. 
Opinion & Gommentary 
EOnOllU'l POlICY'''' _01 pol .. , '" .... 00.1, 19yp 
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~ the fnOn09t"9 ed.tor and 0 JCvrnol.,m S<hool 
foculty--' 
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DOON ESBU RY 
by Garry Trudeau 
MJTATkL 
fEll I'M 
-,w;: fA7J.i£p 
Arming El Salvador 
helps fight communism 
Ih William .-\t"ood 
Siudf'nt Writf'r 
()~E OF 111t: \I.-\JOR .'ORt:IGS policy decisions the H('agan 
Administration has made concerns the suppl}~ing of arm!' to th.e 
junta in control of the tiny Central Amencan nallon of F.I 
~~~M. . 
The junta took command of the country follo ..... lng a I:OUP In 
October of 1979, It ousted a dictatorial regime compnsed of 
wealthv lando ..... ners and conservative military officers. 
I'Pplacfng it .... ith a moderate military I'Pgime. • 
The ne ..... rulers have at,tempted to brmg about land f('fonn anli. 
accordin~ to the U,S, State Departme':!t's White Paper on 
Commurust Activitv in El Salvador, promIse to form an el('('ted 
constituency bod\' In 1982, The junta also promises to turn over 
po ..... er to a populcirly elected go\'ernment no I~ter than 1983. 
Vari;)US liberal elements in this country inSIst on assummg that 
the leftist guernlia movement in the Latin American country IS a 
spontanf'Ous occurrence stimulated bv no outsIde support rrom 
the communist regimes of the Soviet Union, Cuba and \'ietnam 
Using this assumption, those on the left see American attempts 
to help the junta maintain control as being subversl\'p to a 
genuine and popular revolution. 
Bl'T Rt:Ft:RRISG TO Tilt: to the White Pa~ ~~ain, the~ is 
an abundance of e\idence to show that the SO\'let DIu\." IS fu('llne: 
the guemlla mO'.emenl by funneling arms'to EI Sal\'ador 
through Cuba and Nicaragua. This means that if the leftIsts 
succeed. the ~o\iets ..... ill ha\'e yet another satellite state 10 the 
Western Uemisphere, 
It has become a faShion in recent years to draw an analogy 
bet ..... een any conflict as being a potential Vietnam, The 
Sah'adorian insurrection has been no exception and although 
there are few similarities, the comparison between EI Sal\'ador 
and Vietnam persists, 
In this light. and looking back at the lessons learned in \'iet· 
nam. there is an important piece of infonnation to be found, 
Vietnam has sho\\n us that, contrary to \\ide spread opinion, 
the domino theory does hav(' a great deal of merit Looking at 
Southeast Asia before the Vietnam conflict, it's easy to see that 
the only communist presence in the area was in North Vietnam 
and China, Since the fall of Saigon. Laos and Cambodia have 
collapsed under commlL'list pressure and Thailand is being 
threatened, Indeed, the only factor that keeps the Thai govern, 
ment anoat is heavy U ,S, supP'lrt and world opinion, 
TIlE OB\'IOUS CORRELATIOS between Southeast Asia and 
Central America is that now that Nicaragua has fdllen, it is 
imperative that it doesn't become a catalyst for iuture com· 
munist ventures in the area, The State Department has ample 
e\idence showing Nicaragua's role in aiding in the shipment of 
arms to the Salvadorian guerrillas, As a result. the U,S, has 
ceased all economic aid to that government. 
The people of thE' United States must realize that those e\'ents 
occurnng in EI Sah'a~or a~ not happening halfway around !he 
world b\lt are occurnng rIght at our backdoor, This situatIon 
JX'Ses a direct threat to our most vital allies, 
The administration should attempt to support thE' junta in its 
efforts to form a popularly plected government and, in the 
process, neutralize the thre:Jt posed by the guerrilla movement. 
Student trustee petitions available ATLANTA from P8~e 1 
R, ('arol Kno\\IH 
Si3 rr \\ riter 
PetitIOns for the April 15 
student trustee election are 
a\'ailable at the student 
go\'ernnll'nt offices on the third 
floor of the Student ('('nter and 
must be r('turned hv :\Iareh r, 
One stud('nt froin the Car, 
bondale campus and one from 
fo:dwards\'llie \I.'iII be elected to 
serve on the Board of TrustE.'t's 
In an ad\'lsory capaeity VOicing 
student concerns 
To qual ify as a student 
trustee candidate at SIt.:,C, a 
stud('nt must have successfullv 
l'ompleted one semester at the 
l'm\"ersity prior te the semester 
m which the elections are held 
!~:d~t~~~n~t~~~~ n~e ~~Jo~~ 
Darling to head search lea,n 
R\ :\like ,\nlon 
staff Wrilt'r 
position in January to accept 
the job of vice preSident for 
financial affairs at Seton Hall 
l:niversitv in ~ew Jersev John Darling. dean of the 
College of BUSiness and Ad-
ministration. has been chosen 
to chair an eightrnf'mber 
search committee appointed by 
President Albert Somit 10 
rf'('ommend candidates for the 
p"sllion of \"Ice president lor 
firJancial affairs 
Warren Buffum. former 
associa te viee president for 
financial affairs, has been 
St'rnng as actmg vice president 
since G('ntry's resignation 
The rommittee will aecept 
and screen applicants for the 
lob and Will submit its final 
recommendatwns to Somll, 
Somlt has said that he would 
prefer the search be limited to 
candidatt.'5 from the l.'mversity 
T'1e committee will seleci 
ean<lidal('s to sucCt"ed Robert 
(;t'nt ry. \I. ho resij!ned the 
I 
I 
slue Dlylslon of 
Continuing Illucation 
"Spring Additions" 
a..Ic ~ ... c ........ · March U (lw1l, 
M·W·'. 6: .. ,:. pm. Sat •• 0 ..... 2:. pm •• 21 .... 
1S ... wpply ... . 
~ ....... fer ......... Mardl.(lw1ll 
MaW· ••• : .. t:. "'" Sat •• am-J:. pm •• 21 .... 
1S ... supply ... . 
c...trF .......... --a... (5 wIls) 
el_ III .. 7: .... prll 2 •• 1 ..... '1." supply'" 
aa. tv 7:4S-t:1S-"prll 2. n ..... n.OI supply ... 
~ 1'Iewer'" II I. • •. April 1 (' wks) W. 7.'"". '14." 
................ March D (5 wIes) 
M.Ide-e~ au ... 
-..-fer .......... · MarchU (' wlttt 
M ... , "'" n .... (coup I .. only) 
Hew Program 
ArfT __ ........... ...... 
"Prlntllllllll""ln the .... of __ broM'" 
April 1 & 4. St. Lavl. "rt Museu .... '21.01 
'1:00 t Cf:OO"m 'i"'floor "i~u IQI/~ 
SpoftaOf'atIIty IPC VIHo c--Ittww 
registt'rt'd for six semestt'r 
hours at the time of the election 
Candldatt's must s:.bmlt a 
petllion wllh the signatures, 
local addresses and ID numbers 
of 200 students currently 
enrolled at the l'niversit\ The 
sludent Irustee l"annoi hold 
another elected office In the 
Graduate Student Councilor 
t:ndergraduate Student 
Organization durmg the term 
served as siudent trustee 
This year's t'1t'Ction is being 
run under a new set of 
guidelines, which w(,,'e aJ:' 
proved by the GSC and l'SO to( 
each groups' last meetmg TnI' 
el:'Ction will be run by a special 
con. missIOn of three un, 
dl'rgradua trs and three 
graduates or p .. ofessional 
students 
that fre('dom. Justice and 
!'Quahty do indeed <'XIS! in tht' 
hearts and actions of Southt'rn 
IIlJom;r,ans to .... ard tbelr fellow 
men 
Part of Ihe idea is tl) build 
addlllOnal awareness and 
co;;cern for the "atrocious" 
killings 10 Atlant~ COO« sdd, 
People have just been Sitting 
back when they should bl: 
pulling togelher 10 aid in the 
crisis, hI' said, 
('ook will forward the 
collection to the mayor of 
Atlanta, he said 
"'It's for the kids," Cook .;aid 
"The killer needs 10 be 1akl'n 
care of." His own time and 
energy Will be compensated by 
Ihe satisf:'ctJon of participating 
m a worthwhile causl'. he said 
But Cook IS not n(Ow to 
chantable cau.<;eS, 
In 1979, he organized a Fourth 
of July PICniC at Attucks Park 
for underprivileged children in 
larbondale He had solicited 
food enntributloos from area 
buSinesses 
On Thursday and fo'rlda\' 
there will be a booth m ~ 
Student Center from 8 a,m, to 3 
pm for persons wishing to 
donate to the Atlanta cause. 
Cook said 
Consuello Parrish, a junior 10 
speech communication who IS 
assIsting Cook. saId not enough 
efforts have been taken to help 
stop the Atlanta killings 
"I'm a Christian." Parrish 
firmlY staled, "and I b .. lie\'e 
,"omethlOg should be done TIus 
IS a posll1\'e step" 
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(bark to t"'Xpand St.l..onil" fm'ilitiNi 
Sf Lot'IS I AI" _. Ozark AIr 
'.irK'S announct"d an expansion 
of its night sysll'm Wt'I:InPSday 
and a $10 nJllllOn addItIOn to lIS 
facilitJes at Lambert FIeld 
"The expansion IS absolutt'l\' 
necessarv for Ozark'" corio 
tinued g'rowth here:' said 
Ozark Prt'sident Edward .J 
('I ant', "I.asl vear. we boarded 
mort' than J nilllion pa~tiigers 
h'm: with onl~ elghl gate:; 
"Thls Involved bUSing some 
passt'ngers to off -gate parked 
aircraft and we want to get 
away from that. . he added. 
SPC Films Presents 
Stanley Kubrick's 
DR. STRANGELOVE: 
on IIm\ I 
1.t:.\H:\'t:U TU STeW 
I.un·: TilE " .. \In. 
The Russians activated a dr,)om's day 
device to end forever the threat of 
nuclear war. Unfortuna1ely, they neYer 
got around to telling anyone. 
George C. $cott. Sterling Hayclen 
ancl Peter Sellers 
'In three of hie ..... t_ ......... , 
TONIGHT! 7pm $1 Student Center Auditorium 
Pall" h, hiHly ~;~ypllan. Mar<'h 12. !981 
GAO says Conwess should 
inerease federal gasoline tax 
WAS!H:,\GTO:'\ 'l'PII-A 
(;en{'ral At'counting Office 
report says Congr{'ss should 
l'onsider Increasing the federal 
gasolinl' tax- unchanged for 20 
yt'ars--to help pay the huge cost 
of repaiTlng tht' rapidly 
de.t~~:fri~~~gor1;Il:i~ ~:~Itt~t' 
required 10 solve the problem. 
and if timel\' action IS not laken, 
the cost \\'111 be much greater." 
tht' GAO, the in\,esltgaltve arm 
of Congress. said In tht' report, 
Tht' rt'port nolt'<i 94 percent of 
the int('rstate hlgh ..... ay cystem 
IS open to traffic But the cost of 
compll'ling (he remaining Ii 
percl'nt is estimal£'d at $53,8 
billion. "nearl\' double the 
miltal l'Stimall' 'for the ('nlire 
sn.tl'm .. 
'j ill.' fNl'ral gasohne I.ll( was 
AnnTHEA1RES 
FOX EASTGATE 
712 E WALNUT -457·5685 
~ 
l Ac:o"e",y Awo,.cfNominotlon, 
lOOAY g 
t:15,':H 
AUSEATSn .... 1I 'Ie:: 
t:15 EXe SUN. & HOlS. 
W.II& W.lnut 
COrlt ...... I. 
last Increasf'(l In 1961. when II 
..... as raised to four cents per 
gallon At (hat time. the tax was 
t3 perrent of tht' rl'tall pnce of 
gasoline It now 15 about :I 
perc('n! "and will hr· less ...... th 
ruture gasoline price In· 
('reaSt'S." the GAO said 
Tht' rt'port said the fuel tax 
sbould be made "mort' 
responSI\'e to inflation." and 
notC"<! a proposal to change the 
four<enL<;·per·gallon tax to a 
flat 4 percent of thE' wholesale 
price. 
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DRIVEUPWIN 
Jeffreys 'escapes' obscurity 
wit)l a top-notch new record 
Ih' Rand\ \.\nrh 
,,'tUn '1u!iic [)\rKtor 
If rl'cnrd sales \H'rE' votE'S. 
I ;arland Jeffre\'s couldn't ~et 
Illmself elecle'd dog calcher 
outSIOl' of his native :'Iiew "ork 
CII\ And wher. an artist 
r£'Corcs fi\'E' albums for three 
different companies and nev('r 
has a hit. he usually won't ~t't 
-_ .. 
GReview-. 
Escap~ Artist, Garland Jef-
rr"~·!i. Epic Rt'cords, 
R .. ,i .. "er's Rating: 4 stars 
Ihighl'§t rating. don't miss ill. 
another chance. But Jeffreys' 
first release on Epic Records. 
"Escape Artist." will do for this 
countrv what his last album did 
for Europe. 
"American Bov and Girl" 
was Jeffrevs' last album on 
A&M Records. It bombed in 
America. bul a single. 
"Matador," did ven' well in 
Europe The LP went gold In 
several countries. and is sCI 
~~~":~e~e :a'!~~ st:i:~ 
catc'hing fln to Jeffreys. 
However. "Lo.,('ape Artist" Will 
blow the lid off of his obscurity, 
because it ill quite simply bill 
best effort ever. . 
Jeffreys recruited some top· 
notch musicians lor this effort. 
The rhythm is enforced by 114'0 
of Graham Parker's friends 
from the Rumour, Andrew 
Bodnar (bass. and Ste,'e 
Goulding (drums'. Roy Billan 
f piano. and Danny Federici 
forgan). from Bruce 
Springsteen's E Street Band 
also figure prominently in the 
sound. 
G.E. Smith (Hall and 02:,,0;. 
David Bowie I handles mdSt af 
the guitar work. altl.,,;,;gh 
Sprtngfield native Adrian 
Belew (Bowie. Talking Heads) 
does make a notable ap-
pearan(~e. Also on hand are 
l..drn· Fast on synthesizer. the 
horn's of Randv and Michael 
Brecker. an'" Jeffreys' N.Y.C. 
cohorts Lou Reed and Da 'id 
Johansen on backing vocal~. 
Jeffrevs' O\\'n vocals are in-
finitely more powerful and 
melodic than his supporters' .. 
Such a line-up intimates a 
rock in' album. and "Escape 
Artist" delivers. The song!; 
\d/'\ 111 IIllell"ll v. bul lhe ual'k· 
beat perseveres throughout 
And the !ionli!s are marked ..... ith 
the street·wise lyrical quality 
for whIch Jeffreys is criticallv 
acclaimed.' . 
The theme of escape 
prevaIls: side one deals wi,th 
escape through romance. whIle 
art is the ticket on Side two. The 
SP .. ESC -\PF.. Pa~f' 9 
i? ;:-'-lrCIDir LDGJ~C:';;'§ _;;,~ In --~ , -I'_k~ - OUI~_ 
~-.: SPECIAL - Catfish ~ '. -"r,a.Q .. -• .~ Strip Steak -11 .. nllwieMs ~ 
S---- Dinner _ leI" -
~.-. $3." Thur-le' - .... 004 
-... 
......... 
-- . 
Griffin 
r------PLU ... 5-------. 
90e Speedralls 
onct 
30. Drafts 
till 11 
213 E. Main '1.51 Cover 549-3932 
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UTE BEER FROM IIILLEI. 
EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS WANTED 
III A BEER. AND LESS. 
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Dekkar's latest record links 
reggae mllsic, New Wave type HAN.A.~ 
8\ Patrick Dral4'ft 
,,'Sil' Music Dirfftor 
It had to happen. English New 
Wave bands have been so in-
sistent that their music owes a 
debt to ska. an ancestor of 
Jamaican reggae. that it was 
inevitable that d ska performer 
would be taken out of semi-
retirement and re-issue some of 
his older tunes in a New Wa\'e 
setting. 
Desmond Dekkar is that 
artist; his "00," was one of the 
songs featured in '"The Harder 
TIley Come:' the first reggae 
film. and his song "Israelites" 
was virtually the only ska tune 
to find a place on the American 
pop charts. 
Both songs are among the 
lwei\'(· reworked on this odd 
album. Odd partly because, 
accordmg to the liner notes, no 
two songs have the same per-
sonflf'l The mu."icians range 
from reggae \'eteran!' like 
Jackie :\htoo to members of The 
Humour; trul. an odd bunch. 
The album can be divided into 
·'the :,>;ew Wa\'e Side" and ·'the 
reggae side." The fomler rna,' 
ha\'e the most Immediate ap-
peal. but it also offers the most 
-, 
GReview-.': 
81ack and Dt>kkar. DHmODd 
Drkkar. Stirr Rrcords, 
Rr\'ir,,'er's Rating: J stars (4 
stars tops!. 
'J 
: 
I~ •• . .. .. 1ft " : ... 
problems for the reggae en-
thusiast Part of the charm I 
find In n-ggae IS Its casual 
l'mphasis on the off-beat ~'osl 
of the tunes on Side one, 
howe\·er. are given a 
monotonous four-to-the·bar 
beat that, al worst. makes Ihl" 
w'nole thing sound like disco. 
The tunes 'hemselves are 
Don't Go See This Band At 
O'BANIONS 
661 N. Clark Chicago 
~.k·~<·}l 
.. ~~~~~ 1e ,~. 
A Banet You'll Love To Hat. 
• • 
mostly IightweighLc;; before the 
Rastafarians mo\'ed in on 
reggae, its subject matter could 
be as trival as American doo-
wop In (act, "It Mek." with its 
reverb opening and iL~ "rama· 
dmg-<iong-day"lyric, is a direct 
link to the older style. "Please 
Don" 8end" is basically a 
reworking of '" see England, , 504 D ft 
see France." That tune, ra 5 
"Hippo" and the purely Silly 
"l.Icking Stick" are saved only & 
by the horn writing. Reggae and 
ska have consistently come up 
with the sort of punching hom 75~ 5 d.1 
work that's hasil'all\' eluded pee ra I S 
American pop musIc except for 
the old Stax sessions a:d~th~e~:::::::::::::::::::::: .lamps 8rown·Maceo Parcker· ~ DEKKAR. PaRt' 9 
'~2.5,OOO 
Sweepstakes 
Celebrating our 15th Anniversary 
Grand Prize· $15,000 hi CUb 
z.. Second Pri:es·Pudl" Mopetb 
5- Third Prizes. Sbarp" c:arolUCl Mlcrow.ve Oven. 
10-- Fourth Prizes. YubJa"' Autofoau c.mera. 
10-- Fifth Pri%e5- s.ny-; D ... taI Clock ...... 
l00CJ. Sixth Prizes. $100 MercbandlK Gift Certtflatn 
Registration Form 
Name 
Address 
City 
Prices good 
-;~;;.- ----.-;-:"---
No pun;luIn "QIIIfed ...... ·1 II ,.. do 
through th~ weekend. Women·. Aaldeb 
A. Coasters· casuals WIth allPOf!y look. in a'moneI 49 ~ 
•. CaS. u" COft'Ilon at ,n ,"orClable price In I,n. ~ .... II 
Co Soli. slH!ded uppers lop <ullbef outSOt '. In n.vy • .,.. 
with beIge ~ .. -,.In .... na.... ..:.. 
America's # 1 Self ... s~;;ice Shoe Store;-
. Payless SbeeSeurce 
CARBONDALE 
Ea.tgGt. Shoppl ... c.nt.r 
11-1 Mon-Thun 
.. ",1 & Sat 
MURPHYSBORO 
Jadcson Square 
'·'Mon-Sat 
12-5 Sun 
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U' "pt'ns \\llh "~I"dt'rn 
Lo\"('r~," In whleh the ~~uy gt'ls 
hurnt-d by falling for d girl w'ho 
~aw him as only a l'flt"'ll!!ht 
~t4lnd 
Throughoul Ih(' rt'St .. f Sidl' 
one, our hero tnes m \'am 10 
replaee hiS fIrst lo\'(' .. Jdfn'ys 
seems to have a \'It'W of 
rl'lationships similar to that of 
Woody Allen m "Anme Baa." 
lie sees them as hell 10 ma~n­
lain. e\'l'n tougher 10 overt'ome, 
and vel WIll alw3v5 l'ntl'r 
"nolh~r r('lallonshlp' be<'auS(' 
" .ht? needs IhE' I'ggs" 
Th(, firsl side also katur!'l. 'I 
line ('over of "96 T('ars," 
oTlglnally don(' by , ar>-1 111(' 
\hsterians in Ih(' mid '61'S It 
will probably b(' a single 
S.·\,('ral olher tunt'S on Side one 
rl."Sl'mbl(' EI\'I'; ('Il!<tdln on !ns 
"Armt?r ,,'orC'{'s" album ('n.-dit 
that to JeUre\'s' \'()c'als and 
organist Ft'd('rlci. whose finE'St 
work app('ars on "Escape 
ArtiS\." 
Side two op('m; With 
"1(.0 r K," and anthem 10 Ih(' 
music which set>mmgly gl\'E'S 
purpose to Jeffreys' life. On the 
n'mainder of the side, we meet 
some of Ih(' C'as"altit'S and soml' 
(If thl' sur\'l\'ors from the 
strl't'L~ He Sl't'S that an mlerE'St 
m art IS tht' characleristll- that 
.. Upn M'paratt'S the two In the 
('nd, J('ffreys pays homag(' 10 
all the artists who ha\"{~ ,,'ome 
beforl' him, but also asserts hiS 
place m their rompany. 
"":scape Artist" also has a 
four·song EP includt'd. These 
lunes are hard-core reggae 
Once again, side one is about 
romance, but the second side IS 
DEKKAR 
from "8~e 8 
(;eorge Clinton axis 
Side two, the purer reggae 
side, has its share of problems, 
such as a remake of "OOj" that 
dot'sn't add anything to the 
Original perfonnance. Speaking 
of remakes. Dekkar was ill· 
advised to turn Jimm\' Chff'!. 
ballad "Manv Rivers to Cross" 
into an uptempo dance number. 
But m tunes like "Work Out." 
"Rude So\' Train" and 
"Pickne\' Gal." [)('kkar is 
c1earh' in his home court and 
the music shows both Dekkar's 
and reggae's strengths In the 
final song, "Why Fight. ". 
IK>kkar softens what could be 
h"a\'y-handed mora IiLi ... " by 
uD\'ellJng a survrising;y eC· 
fecth'e falsetto voice, 
This album is hardh' an in-
Iroduction to ska; for that I 
would rt!Commend, if vou can 
find it. an old imported 
collection called "Oouble 
~:~~~i~'r:~~t~ ~~8i~~~7 ,~! 
The latter can be found on "The 
Harder The\' Come," still the 
best general sampler of pre· 
RaSia regga". But "Black and 
Oekkar" makes an excellent 
transition to reggae via NI W 
Wave. And, even with dublot.S 
arrangements and in whatever 
genre Dekkar's a singer ~ith 
the best or them, 
\'I'ry polihcaJ ";"llaml Beach'-
IS a graphic son!: ahout last 
"umm('r's race riols, bul "We 
l1le Peopl"" closes tilt> EP on 
an optinm,heaily powerful note 
(;arland Jt'ffn('s IS eurr{'ntl\' 
hal'k In ":UfOPt', touring 10 
promot!' "ES<.'ape Artist" The 
ttu.uuur hd~lnll. ~ullt "'I·' 
Graham 1',H MO', arl' J('f(r('ys' 
hand on Ih(' lour B\ thl' tIm!' hE' 
rf'lurns, AmE'rka 'should ha\-(' 
Itnallv dls('o\'t'f{'d him But 
I'\'en if it doesn'l sell, "Escape 
Arllsl" WIllix' hallt'd by cnllcs 
and re\'teWt'rs as 1I1It' of the best 
albums of 1981 
This week's special 
EGG ROLL .5. each 
(during lunch only) 
or 
LUNCHEON BUFFET $3.25 
1901,,"° Mui"-l doors PQ.'I;[ of Trup \'011..41- Hard""orf' 
\t,IT~:dj. "-...~tt '!\;l!'I\~ ( ,"':, ~ -Ia~t~ ~~:.~ 
BEI!fmast!r's 
Cf~"11r\\QllC 1\1111\11 
C\'~rv ~lllld,,, 
:nt11d~v 
Prtlll~fl 
tfle riQlrt \\'~'" 
1 O:30a.m.-2:00p.m. 
II (·II,\IIWEItSU.' .-t)SITIOSS 
OI"ES! 
Pick up applications a! 
SPC Office. Submit 
application by friday, 
MarchI3,1981.5:00pm, 
01 the SPC Office. 
3rd floor, Student Center, 
for ........... _H= JM.JIft/4. 
Come on Down From 
2:30-6:30 
:::: 
_ f'pm to 1C11ft) NOCOVfR 
:::; Billiards Parlour ::is ::;a Special ::s: ~TANOUERAY GIN§ 
~ 75. ~ ~iiiiim~ 
NEEDSYOUI 
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HOFF~IAN froID Page 1 
HoHman's sentencIng is 
scheduled for April i_He could 
be sentenced 10 up 10 five yeal'S 
In prison. Hoffman said he 
belip\'es he will gPl a prison 
sentence and told students --"ou 
are looking at a condemned 
man .. 
Hoffman spent half of his two-
hour leclure lashmg out al 
government, politiCians and 
rol1ll1,'a\ ('vents with Jokes and 
one-liners In stand-up comic 
fashion The other half mcluded 
a historv of Hoffman's poliUeal 
activism and a call to organize 
student prolests agamst the lO.ar 
m EI Salvador Hoffman was 
greeted by an enthusiasue and 
allentive audience and hiS 
speech was orten interrupted 
With applause 
Hoffman, 4-1, said he was nol 
afraid of Ronald Reagan. 
'Tm an eternal optimist." 
Hoffman said "When il comt'S 
to him pushmg the button, he 
wOll't be able to find II 
"Rt'aganism is a rash, SOI'l of 
like herpe5 s~'ndromt', 
~preadml1 dround the so-called 
frt'(' world," he said_ 
While he said he wasn't afraid 
of Reagan, Hoffman said many 
of the president's Cabinet 
members deserve "keeping an 
eye on," especially Education 
Secretan' Terrel Bell, "whose 
job IS to abolish educatton, " and 
Interior Secretarv James Watt. 
"""hose job is to abolish the 
interior .. 
.. If Ronnie can't find the 
bulton. Alexander Haig eel" 
taInh can:' Hoffman said, 
referring to the Secetary of 
State "He-d find the button a 
lot qwcker than he -d find the 
Watergate wpes " 
Hoffman tracpd his in-
\'ol"ement In activist 
movements. beginning in the 
early 1960s with the "stop the 
bomb" movement. Hoffman 
was also in.olved in civil rights 
and anti-f;egregation 
nlO,'empnt!' in the South and 
then th,-, student and anti-war 
mun'ments of the earl\' and 
mid 1961.15_ . 
The students' rights 
mm-ement in Rl'rkp\ey ea\"!" 
We pay extra for education ... 
Call: 
in more ways than one 
Arlt. till ctII9t Idtou_ YIII ..... Hufy ICIIIIhd cal 
QU.1ity ... far Id-aMell ..... tIG PI1' Jilt In yean II 
fDMlllt IdllClbOll ca. _0 • 1Ii9- ItarbtIQ Alary 
Sec.dly_ ,.. cal .tCllm .... t. landl lar cedIIIIiIIIJ ~r 
CGIIItIIdDCllIiH.nd pes.·vra4l- ..... at .... .... 
• u_'*_ , .... __ "'IIy-pald lrailrlng 10 .... II 
YIIIf cIIeica.nd , .. CII. c'-a ...... .,..... .... 
_,,-t. • ...,IIdIIIrcia •. " ___ ", 
~ ...... 
...... IIIIrtrawll ....................... .., 
...... lie ..... , sICa I' 38 Up fICIIiIII .... ~ 
,.. ....... u.S -..,. FInd ......... .., .. _ _ I __ II 
c.e 
, ~lJr\I3""I. 
Billiards 
Enjoy one of our Lur.ch 
Specials with a relaxing 
game of pool. ... 
114 Lb. Jumbo Oscar 
Meyer All Beef 
Frank, Pickles 
& Chips 
99c 
Hot Ham & Cheese, 
Pickles. & Chips 
$1.49 
toda\' 's students the chance to 
part"icipate in the deCision· 
makl1lf( prOCf'sses at univer· 
sities and "broke down the 
barriers bf'twel'n the Ivon-
tower and the communitv.'· 
Hoffman said • 
TURKIY 
DIVAN 
$4.50 
ThiS w_k-s DINNER feature 
at Ihe SI Airport "That movement ga\'e you 
rights." Hoffman told the 
audit"n('"(' ··You al'l' Jiving off 
Ihe fat of those \'I('"\ories and 
battles that "-ere foughl and 
people risked their careers and 
their colll"ge educations." 
During a question and ans .... f'r 
perIOd. m<!ny audience 
members asked Hoffman how 
thl"Y should begin orgamzing 
protests agal1lst American 
im'olvement m El Salvador and 
the development of nuclear 
energy plants_ Hoffman said 
that studl"nts should organize 
teach·ins and rallies wlthl1l 
their ('"ommllnitip" 
Celebrating the 
1st Anniversary 
of 
PAPA'S BIG C SANDWICH 
large biscuit. egg. sausage or hom. $1.19 
topped with melted cheese for breakfast 
CAR STEREO SALE 
KRC-311 KRC-511 
/-t!Jr I!!!~~) &-f~~ .: , 
• cossene stondby • "NRC (outomotic nOise 
• 10 wans output reduction) 
• loudness control • loudness control 
• outomotic stondby • 10 wons output 
.outomatic reverse • outomatic reverse 
221 00 • cossene stondby reg. 5299.00 sole'. • digitol clock 
rag, $419.00 sole $310.11 
• SOwotts 
• digitol clock 
• seek & find 
• automatic stondby 
• outomotic reverse 
• Dolby sound 
• ANftC(for rodio) 
• loudness control I(I=C-693 
SPEAKEIiS reg. 5499,00 sole M2t •• 
.70wotl" 
• 20 ounce magnet Houn: 
• Bi·omp copabilities MoIAM-I:"'M 
'.'''AM-S:3IPM 
SAT-aAM-5:IIPM 
reg. SI29.00/pr. sale .~ • 
IS THIRI LIFI 
AFTIR BRIAK? 
THERE IS NOWI When you return to C'dale from 
vacation, you'll be able to tip an ice cold 
Long Neck· LONE STAR! 
- - --- ,_ .... ! ~""~~--o=- ... .. 
THATS RIGHTI .:? -)1'", 
LONE STAR arrives 
in Long Neck 
bOffles& 
dl"aughton 
MARCH 19th 
AT LA 
A reason for looking 
Forward to the end of break! 
See you soon! 
Lone Star 
I 
-Campus Briefs-
Slanford Ruhin. eoordinator of the Rphahilitalion In!'titutf"s 
rt'hahllitatlon program. has b('>t>n 1'II'CII'd prl'Sldpnl of thl' 
\rnencan RehabilHalion Counseling Association Rubin. who has 
rt·cei\"ro thr('>t> research awards from thl' association, wlil 51'1"\'1' 
Ihe 3.5fMI member aSSOCiation for thr('>t> vears-·the first as 
pr('Sldenl~It'Ct. the sl'Cond as prl'sident and'the third in IhI' ad· 
\lsor)' post of past preSident 
\Ione\' for dub shirts will be eollected and a \"ote held for out· 
,tanding ml'mber at an Ameriean \Iarkl'ting Association ml'l'ting 
at i p,m. Thursdav in tilt- OhIO Room Thl' ml'l'ling is mandatory 
fnr all membl'rs who plan to altend Ihe n'llional conferellCl' in ;>;1'''' 
Itrleans. 
Burl Loud('n. prof('Ssor of philosophy at Iowa State l·llI\"ersit~·. 
\\111 be thl' gut'St sPf"aker al thl' PhllO!'Ophy ColloqUium at -I pm 
Thursday in Faner 1326. Louden Will speak on "RIghts, Infatuation 
and the Impoverishmenl of \Ioral Thl'Ory." 
R('gistration for lilt- Graduate R('('ord Examination will close 
'larch 20 The tf?l;\ is !<dleduled for April 25 
Tro Sod('I"grl'n, of illinOIS Bell'!- mlernal production sludio. WIll 
Ill' Iht' gut'St sPf"ak('r at a Inl('rnallOnal T('II'\'ision ,\s!<oeialion 
ml't'ting at i p.m. Thursday in Comrnunil'atlOns Room IlI46 
SoOl'rgren will diSCUSS illinOIS Hf'1I factiitil'S and thl' U!<l'li of In-
r!u~lrial t('I(,\-lsion in a corporatf' strul'lurf' Tours and 111f'('linl!.s in 
"hlcago during spring brt'ak WIll also be discussed 
Ann-J(,n1nf' \lorey·Gaines, as.o;isldnt profes!'or of rl'hglou.~ 
-tUdle5, will !<peak on "Th(' \10ral \laJont~· i>l'aling With thl' Sons 
"fthe Fa tht'rs " al 7 :fOp m. Friday in Fan('r HMI5 
Thf' Chnstian SCleOl't' campus counSf'lor will Ix> available for 
Indl\'idual counSt'ling from 10:3010 II :311 a .m. Thursday In Adi\·Jty 
Hoom A. The w('('kly counSt'ling sl'ssion IS sponsorl'd hy Ih(' 
Christian Science Organization, 
The IllinOIS Collegiate .Job Fair is schroult'd for 9 am 10 ~ p m 
~Iarch 20, In ;>;apen;iU('. Registration informalion can be obtained 
by contacting the Office of CarPl'r Planning and Placement at 453-
2391. 
"~Iusic in thE' Life of D.H. Lawrence:' a pre\'iew of scenes from 
"Pnest of Lo"e:' a soon·to·be rl'leasro film based on th(' Iif(' of 
noted 20th centurv author D.H. Lawrl'nce. will be screened at 8 
p,m. Thursday in'th(' Morris Library Auditorium. Admission is 
fr<"e. The film is based on a biography witt(,n by Harry :\Ioore, 
research professor emeritus in English. 
BRlt:FS POLICY· Informallon for Campu~ Hrll'f~ mU5t be 
dt>livl'r'f'd or mailt'd to thl' I>ally t-:Jt\ptian m-"'!' room , Com-
mUOIcatJons 8U1ldlng. Room 1247. h~ I P In thf' day prior to 
publication. The Item must IndudE' 1101<. date. plan-and sponsor of 
thf' ('\'('nl and the name and tell'phone nUlnbl.'r of tilt- person sub 
IlIIltlllt: the bri!!f Briefs WIll bt, run ony onl'e 
·-GActivities--
:\laK Khlll!f'r prtn'~ "xtllhl'. III am· 
4 pm. Fant'r 'nrth r;allpry 
Schoo) of Arl fal'ulty art l'xhlbil. 1(1 
a m ·3 pm. :'>11I('h,'1I (;allpr~ 
SarlDt'nfM> Handmadl' pappr and 
hooks P1thlhll. In a 111 --4 pm. 
~'an('I' South r;allpr\' 
H. ITt' lab. !I. 1ft am" Rallroom J) 
Hoard "f Trust('('!\ m ... ·tmg. 9 30 
am, Rallronm B 
SPC \·Id..., "'1 hr Worst of thl' Worst 
Films," 7.8 and ~ pm. \'Id<>O 
l..oun!<f' 
SP( fIlms "Dr Stranj!!')o\'l'" and 
".-\ Short \'lslon," ; and 9 pm, 
AuditOrium 
'l1l'nllslr\··Rloch"nllslr\· S<'nllnar. 4 
pm. ,'l'CkE'TS ("·218 . 
InlE'rnallOna) Stud!'n! ("ounn) 
nwl'llnjt. '; p n; "11~slsslPPI 
Hnom 
CPSS mt't'lllll!. 5·; pm Illino," 
Hoom 
Forl'Slry Cluh m('{'tmg. ;'30·10 
pm. illinOiS Hoom 
,-\nll'ru:an Inslltule of :\n'hlll't'ts 
1I ... ",m!!. ;·9 pm. ~lal'klna .. 
Huom 
Clrel!' K nub ml'<'ltn~. ;-8 pm, 
Sahn.· Room 
(l1nslaln' l·nhmtll.'d ml'<'lmll. 2 3f)-
'! 'Ill pm, San~am()n Huom 
I"SO nwl'l !OJ!. 5 30·6 311 P no . 
I rOQuflls Hoorn 
,\Ipha Eta Hho nH"·lon~. R· III P III . 
• 'onnt h Room 
Chrlstlan Self'n,·.· organization 
n" ... tmll. 10 :III-I; 30 pm. .-\{" 
1"'11\ Honm A 
Shlrh.~·nl En\ IrnnrnrntaJ Ce-tttpr 
nH'f·Ung. 7-8 p m ,-\"''''II~' Hllom 
(I 
I;Se n .. ..,ling, 2·] pm. A('II\"Ily 
Room \' 
("ydml! Club met'IInj!, ; :III-R 311 
pill. ..\c·lInly Hoom " 
("o;>;n:REsn: SET 
A conferenc(' on livestock 
maric('ting will be held at 8:30 
a.m. on \Iarch 1'1 In Room 209 of 
the Agriculture Buildmg, 
Th", m('('ling will f('ature 
dicusrions b~ mark(>1. packing 
plant. credit and feed company 
experts. farmers and 
agriculture fa("ulh' members 
The '<,pies cOHrt.d will deai 
willi the I:hanging Iiv(>stock 
Industry and the closing of 
packing plants, 
The all·da\· confer('nce is 
open to the publtc_ 
•• AN. OPININ. CA •• ON.ALI'. 
ONLY .RIVI-UP PIZZA PICK-UP 
WIN.OW 
FREE COKE 
TOGOI 
Call this number now and get 
two 32 oz. cups of Coke 
FREE just by ordering a me-
dium or large carryout pizza. 
129-3881 
This deal's only available by phone so now. 
Offer expires March 31. 1981. 
CALL AHEAD-GIVE US 15 MIN: 
AND WE'LL HAVE THE THICKEST, 
RICHEST PIZZA Y A EVER WRAPPED 
A JAW AROUND READY TO GO. 
DOlT 
GOCifather's Pizza. 
~ 
1040 E. Walnut - Carbondale 
TONIGHT 
(;eo,.ge Fabe,. 
and 
~) 
,-_. - -----
, Old Town. 
U.S, ... 
C ... 1. 
.",un 
One of the midwest 's finest 
rhythm. blues and funkbands! 
611 S. Illinois 
6 pk cons 
12 pk cons 
. "-,.: 
Molt-",urs ' 
11-12 
i frl.SIIt '1-1
' 
BUSCH 12 pk cons 
750ml 
Rosegarclen Llellfraumllch 
2.39 
Southern Comfort 
ONLY $1.1' 
Meals. Cheeses and Fresh Boked 
8t'ec.:l From OCIr 0./1 Con Comple" 
any Occoslon, Party on down to 
Old Town to Make YOCIr OutIng (I 
Success I 
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Vaily 15gyptlBn 
CI ... iflf'tl Informalion Ral..,; 
On(' !la\ 10 c('nts pt'r ",cord 
mimmum'l50 
f,.·o Da \s \I e'en!s p<'T word. pt'T 
da\" . 
'thl'ff or Four Days-- 8 cents pt'r 
.. 'Or'd. p!>f da,· 
FI"" thru :\illt' Days· 7 ('('nt~ pt'r 
da\ 
t('T1 thru "in .... 1'f'fl nays- Ii ('('nls 
pe~"('~~~. rr'\~i~ na~'S " c('nls 
per \lon1 pt'T day 
111(' nail~ Egyptian. cannol Il!' 
~\~SII~~:nr~~~1 ":~~rlli':nn ~d: 
\"t'j-lIseT~ are rt'$pon$lbl.. for 
~~n~r~~ n~'tt.~?::::tr"n} {h; 
ad"ertlser ... ·hlCh I ...... ~n th(' value 
of th .. adn..-tlst'menl .. III hP ad· 
i~l=tl~1f tl~ ':r~l)~d\ll:g~a~m:~i 
"ou' ad. ('all .'>36-:1.111 "'.fOft' 1200 
Ooon for canN'lIallon In Ihl' IIt'xt 
da~- 's LIi\.."ioUl" 
FOR SALE 
Automobiles 
CHEVROLET-DISPLAY VAN 
1974- Sew Brakes. Mufner-
Rerenll\' Tunedup 1150 00 . offl'r 
tSi~IO' S230Aa1l7 
1973 JEEP WAGONEER. l!ood 
condition. 59.ux miles. nl'w Ures. 
Slm, 54!Hi064. S253Aa 11 7 
73 MOr-IE CARLO. sunroof. AM· 
~~~~~~:J ~Aa~ 
I~ !~~ ni~~D~t1M~ :ar=i 
ofte-. 54~3890. B5264Aa117 
74 PLY VALIANT P.S. P B. air. 
Small V8. reC!ar fr~ good 
ronditiOn. $1. . Ca 5%74"aIl7 
76 DATSl'S 710. a c .• skftoo, l'JI. 
""lien! rondition 549-8346 
5286Aa116 
1970 TOYOTA MARK II Good 
Running Condition. AM-FM 
CaS5('lte. Nev.' TiI"f'S SSOO.OO. S29-
38M eveftlng5. 5292Aa1l7 
1975 FORD FIOO 6 cyl. lsp. Deluxe 
~~ ::J~:O:::::~5~~":r 
Best. 55-3429. 52119Aa lit 
11m AXe WAGON. Runs, looks 
~~ e~niins:. « ~~~h 
1973 OLDSCU11.ASS. 2 dr. air. PS. 
PB, Automatic. good tires, runs 
great. rust on bodS', SSOO. ~~!i'21 
1980 CITATIOI'i 2 door Htchbk 
KARCO 
Kant.n Auto RecyclIng 
Corp. 
Guaranteed 
Recycled Auto Parts 
foriegn • Domesl'~ 
Free ParIS Locotlng States 
N. New Ero Rood Carbondale 
A57·0421 A57631q 
IK!1II SMITH ~ 
-
DODGE 
Eapert R.palrs 
All Mall .. & Models 
Genuine Mopar Pal'" 
1412W. MAIN 
457·8155 
INSURANCE 
Low Motonycl. Rat_ 
Alao 
Auto. Home. Mobl .. Home 
AYALA INSURANCE 
457-4123 
Motorcycles 
1978 YAMAHA tooE. many I'xtras. 
stl'fft or track PhnnE' 529-1434 
after 5: 30 5308Ac117 
Real Estate 
BY OWNER- 3 BOR . Li\ing, 
~:::. ~~c~ili:t!~: ~l!f~: 
Siding. floe ... roof, corner lot, Rental 
I cottage on Propt'rty. AIr con-
I ~~~~~sOo ~'~~'jf~.2.52roof. 
• 5275AdJ33 
I Mobile Homes 
10x52 . CARPETED. AC washer. 
country location. Must see to ap-
i prec.ate. S2000.00. best offer. 
I Hurry~ 61~3·3753. 5183Ae117 
: GRADt:ATlNG Mt:ST SELL. % 
I ~~::,!!~st ai~~~::io~h~ 
underpimed, good conditIOn. S49-
. 2783. 5233Ael30 
i 101145 TRAn.ER Wlnt IZltl2 ad· 
; ditlon. air. underpinned, storms, 
,storage building. on "'ooded lot. 
S29OO. S49-1416. 51111lAel34 
BEAUTIFUL TRAILER. t~N­
DERPINSED. A.C.. Gas heat. 
Carpeted, Garden. Sheei, After 
Spm. 457·2990. Must See~ ~ 
53IOAeIl7 
~~::o~er~ell ma~~;rI7 12XS5 ELCONA: WASHER.Dn'er, 
Parts & Service . ~~~Is =ia:~~~~:~ 
AtrTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
REPAIR. fast service-free 
estimates. Import Car Service. 549-
5613. 5i66Abl26 
FOREIGN CAR PARTS 
529·1644 
GLOBAL AUTO 
North on Hwy. 51 
Corbondale 
AlII .-.out _ 41ecouft' ~ 
'or Service 
529.1"2 
IMPOIIT URSlIrVICI 
··PAftS A_IIIPA .. • 
...... ,,'" 
c.& ........................ 
...., ... ".... ....... I1C' .... 
i Student HOIIn Special 
-~.. a.4O 
... ---. '--~ 
549-3000 
Miscellaneous 
VlNl'AGE CLCmtINQ 
-SWlMWlA. 
-1PIItNO DIIISIIS 
- MIW' & WOMEN" 
ItM'rS 
- PLlATID ~ANTI 
-UA ... 1OOL8» ...... 
- conott lOCK I & 
A .. un 
-IAIlUOLOYIS 
KALEIDOSCOPE 
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I 
MISS KI'ITY'S GOOD, used rur-
niture, 10".. prices. RR 149. Hurst, 
~a~. ~r;:'t~\:'~.il~t-s.':~~;k: We buy used stvreo equipment 
h h I' Free deil"erv quitars & amps. :u~'r:::I~~ mor. 4119IAfl~1 Good condition or n.eding 
reooir. 
SOl.1D WAI.NtT ASD solid oak . Audio Hospital,. ..... " 
table and table sets While !he\' '!::::;:::=''':';_;'';_;;'~~''~''~.':''''~';:::: l s . Bob Dodds Hardwood,
Cambria IL Panel thai room m 0 
solid oak' Do It \'oursl'lr Trim thai 5T ERE house out in sofld oak. Call us, "..(' 
know how Hard"..ood lumber 
planed .... ad\' for uS(' Min work nl R EPA I R all kmd Calt'us.985-498i ;176Afl17 
t'SED LONG RASGE TV anlenna 
(or salE', S25 00 Phnn"fi84f.~~rIl6 
n'PEWRITERS~ SCM ELEC· 
TRICS. nl'l4' and uSl'd. I~"'III 
Typt'"Titer Exchange. 1101 North 
f;t~~a~i ~.~~~PE'B5~~f~~t' 
H()(JM·S1ZF. Rl'G .. :;;;;. ca"; I~" 
~~54~~?('n~~;d ~2i~('t.~fAh~JI 
Electronics 
ear..mI .. T.V. RepaIrs 
AUIIo~....., 
(across from the train !lOtion) 
Pets & Supplies 
PIRA:\H:\ THREE Ii" ;O\'abll' 
$2(lOO I'ach or 5.'>0 00 for all threE' 
SegotlablE'. Call Rob 45. -=Ah117 
Sporting Goods 
Musical 
RIOT'S :\EW AI..Bt'M "Fire Vo\\'n 
l'nder"' being held political 
pflslOner. .....rlte for pl'llllonS 
·Rlot"165(IBd ... y!li.Y C =illJ7 
FOR RENT 
Apartments 
C!.RBONDALE HOl'SING Large 
furnished 2 bedroom apartml'nt. 
a"allable immediate/\'. absolutpl~ 
:::: ~k~ 'rd'~~I'SJa~ ~~~:Sdal" 
B5171Ball, 
GEORGETOWNAPTS 
"A lovely place to live" 
2.3 or A people 
2 bedroom fumiunfum opts. 
for summer & fall 
"Special Summer Roles" 
limitad Number·Sign up now I 
DI • ..., ..... l ...... lIy 
... t GrarMI & Lewh Lane 
S.9·2392 days 
68A·3555 Evenings. Sundoys 
!~-------------------
i ft.cr~l~ ~1;;IC~~f~:!rl'~t 
: t~:-.sI~I~nJ~a~~~· 2~1Lt;t'~. 
. Best Orfer All A\'atlaJ>i: 1m· 
mediatl'ly :>49 .... S,3 5231 Ball. 
nn'R ROOM tTR"ISHED 
apartmf'tlt. In !oturphysboro. C1l'an 
~!.IB~~I~' no pt'ts. II6i ·2643. 
ROYAL RENTALS 
N_ t ...... contracts for 
_ ........ 11-... .... 
A ..... 
effIcIeMy n. 
" ...... _ SUS 
2·....-- 11. 
.. 11e_ 
' .. Sf2........ ,ts 
1,.Sf2........ n. 
la-.. '........ 111. 
,.11 
n., 
n" 
'HI 
IU' 
,US 
11 .. 
AI ...... n.' •• _ fumhh. 
.. arMI.lr conditioned. 
Nope" 
457-4422 
Someo"€1 .... ho knows you. 
kc:~ .. ~ me. and thol someone 
has leorned thot T. V. ond 
stereo repoi~ need not be elf' 
p9flSiv«. Low overlleod and 
speciol inventones permit me 
to make repoi~ for less. I give 
free estimates, a 90 day war· 
ront_, and fast dependable 
service. Invite me into your 
home, or came 10 my stq, and 
save. And like that someone 
you know, con Sf)·5936. 
Allen's LV: Repair ondSove. WILSON HALl 
AUIN'ST.V. 
NALDER 
STEREO 
. ns So UnI .... ty 
..an,... ........ .. 
Prompt. "lIaltl. 
Service On Mwt 
Malor ..... 
MKlM.. 
A .... lo Techna 111 
....... Nowt2S." 
549-1501 
NOWJNSTOCK 
Appten 
Apple ... 
Atari 
North Star Horizon 
PI ... a wide _I.tl_ at 
-.utw ........ --. 
&periphanll. 
auNOll COWUIIIt MAR Itt.'. __ be-PIne 
(I m. E ... ''''MoII_ ... olk ...... ck) 
1101 South wan M'·6U1 
Appllwtl __ ............ ,_ 
"""-and .. 11 ' ......... n Approwell 
'DOlI SenrIce In Itvlllll ... tt ..... h per.-ll 
(No ..... ou.l" ..... co .... or rain for ....... , 
.o.l''' .......... lvllhMl Ale ......... unl .. 
Outd_ SWI_I ... PooI .............. 11 Court 
a.a..ta- ..... TV Lou .... 
v ......... -",_ ... a.ow,y 
LauftIIIry .. cIA ............. .. 
Low ........ t acr.. ....... from,... ,--. 
.ATlS: Su_ .525 .. " & SprIng '21. 
COUNTRY PARK 
MANOR 
• .............. ·Unfurn ....... 
• ..... ApaJ,........ .. 
A_I..., .. 
.............. Occup.ncy 
-lHIdouaadw & 1 ......... 
.N_Low ..... 
• SW .......... PooI 
.1. blffldeltcl_ 
.1 ... 1 .......... 
NO DlPOSITS DURING 
INIIOLLMENT PlRIOD 
529-1741 
Daysl:"S:" 
! 
ONF BEDROOM VNFVRNISHED : 
~~15. Call Beef~~~~~ 
TWO-BEDROOM APARTMEIIt'TS • 
~;pu':'~ ~t~~ ~~r.~ttre:' 
refrige-ator and slo\'t' rurnished. 
Verv competitive. Save time and :'-~~~ion costs, ~~I~~ 
. 
: ONE·BEDRooM APARTME~'TS 
: adjarent 10 campw; on. South 
I Pojllar Street baSIC furnIshings pn)\'ided. Vf'TV compt'lili\'e. Sa\'l' 
I lime and tranillortallon costs. Call 
i 457·735201' S49-';U3!I. BSJ42BaJ25 
APARTMENTS 
NOW .fNTlNG fOIl 
SUMMER. FAllBl-82 
Stu apprOYec:t lor 
sop'-" and up 
Featuring; 
ffliCiencift. 2.3 bel 
Split L .... I op ... 
With: 
Sw;"""iftgpool 
Air condihoning 
Wall ta Wall cor ... ting 
Fully furn~hed 
CabIeTV-..a 
O-Caalg<ill. 
ANOVEl 
VERY ClO5f '0 CAMI'US 
fa< information .top by ; 
The Woll Str .. t Quads 
12075. Woll 
AFFORDABLE STEREO or co1l4SJ-4123 OFRCE HOURS: 
DUAl_ 
hft ....... , ....... 
............. c.rt. ... ... 
MCS_CASIIm 
............ '" ... 
HAIIMOMItABON,,+ 
-....-...... ---
.m." 
SA....,. neBOJVa 
................. '" ... 
......... 111_ ... _"""01. "UDIOCIOM OI' .. UI 
"'1 .... _ .................... .-.",..,.. ..... _ty. 
THE 
,.. ... 12 !'!'.!!t..~! 111tL ............... 
Mon·Thur·Fri 9 to 5pm 
SoturdcJvs 11·3pm 
I 
GAItDENPARI( 
ACRES APARTMENTS 
OHerlng Special 
Summer Itate SUS 
Total for' weeils 
Swimming Pool 
Air condtlonlng 
I f"E HEnW)( ):\1 APT or an a("rI' 
lot :\1e(O trt"t~~ and ~.Hd 'n if'~"'';'" 
;.t~·54~·I;'f; (''"t't1ln(1~ "'J~(,U~1117 
! IH·:(JRoo"'l AI' .... RT:O'IE:O':TS 
"\·allahl., ,mm .. dlalt''' . all utili" .. , 
IIKludf'd dos(' 10 cam'l'u, '>-I9·t,'>R9 
H'i117liaI2() 
Houses 
STUDENT RENT AU 
NOW RENTING 
For Fall & Summer 
~"-VIorp&_11 
Close to campus 
call prefera .. ly Htw_n 
a& s 
52'·10n 
I.AHc;E TIlHEE IWiIH""\1 
Hn('k Han("hc'r A\;o'I:.I>'" ,\I'rd 
~:'{!IU~~~(~I:J.'~;I"A~'·~~~l(l~:~y~)ll~\~ 
B:W' B''''M~hl~l 
i-"J\,E REDROO .. 1 H(J\"SE. 11ft:! E 
Walnut. $11:; monlhl\ ('aei\ w"uld 
:;~'~n~~~t~~.;.; ba~~Jil~~'I~~~' 
l-"l' R :'1'1 S H F. D (" (I T TAG E 
\\ ,-\ II,ABLE now. Singlt> pt>rson or 
'~lUpll' 20 mlnUlt> dri\'t' 10 ('ampu~ 
kl':"~~~~~ ~o ~~g~e 549.~foS I I 
:.254Hhll~ 
PETS AI..l..OWED, TWO bc-droom 
houS<' in lown. 526(l monthl\' 52\1 
14J1; H5~Hbll!l 
HOl'St: ('LOSE TO ('ampu~ Lal"llf' 
woo,lt'd yard Full basem .. nt plus 
porches 35O·mo 549·15(J'; :;;~Bbl~~ 
Mobile Homes 
TRAILERS 
$100·$180 per month 
CHUCK RENTALS 
549·3374 
STILL A FEW I,ofl. one dose 10 
campus 2·3 bedrooms. niet' tOIl, 
dillon. 529-4#4. BSOSIIBct22 
WALK TO CAMPUS from tIIis 
(>('()nomi('al 2 bt-droom. carpt'lM 
mob,l.. hom.. On Iv SIlO 00 pt>r 
person Phone nov.- &49·7W 
31 351k1l7 
TWO·BEDROOM Mt'RDALE 
Mobil .. Homt'S in cilv Jimi15 ",.t'5t of 
~~~~~ ~c:rP~~'i~~lerj>a;·~a 
!~~~e~nd .r:~~ngfu~~~i~in~~ 
Fsn~Or ~~~~~mpct~:~1Bc\~' 
E~JOY mE Sl'!'\:·On tht>sto largt> 
"'"OOdm sundPdts atlacned 10 Ihl.'Se 
d .. an. ;nodern 1""0 .. IhrE't' 
~or~ .. U:~~ I~~~fe :~~ .. ~ 
~~~ Extra nice .. T.~'tcti3 
12x60. TWO BEDROOMS. gils 
lIt,al. 8lr-rondltioned. ~ pnc:e. 
:;:,:,:;~:;, ~;'~I~oss~rcm' 
l!? ~~RooMo~1iPYJ:~ 
Va 111'\' 4 mCS South or campus, 
$125. a month. 34&-2118. B5246BCI31 
NEW rwo BEDROOM fumisht'd. 
economical. near campus, 
~tlable no.'. Sorry nvr.l:iiiJll7 
WANT TO SUBLET lal'Je S 
bedroom trailer. A\'1Iilabie im-
~~~~ust see to a,&~ac~; 
1 BL.>ROOM TR.\ILER. 1O"~led in 
Crab Orchard Estates. 2 miles ~m~f:I~~~'7~1~~:~ 
EXTRA ~JCE 241160 trailer for rent 
Summerancl Fall. 4 bedrooms. I'. ~i~~~I~c:e ..r~\·:nle r;t. g~ 
after 5. 457·7818. 8S3OIBcl21 
I NowRonting • Ho ... s through Summer ... ::~-. N"w 14 • .0', .t .• 1 North 
Rooms 
FI\'E Roo .. IS 1\ lar~.' hou~p nt'ar 
CLlmpu" ::'\oJH'mokElrs onh. fot 
It;ummt"r. t+all R~U~fh ~~-~..1~; $1:!1I 
I,,'r month. u:,hlies p..ld :>2!1.;Hdll; 
Roommates 
HOl'!,;E\I.-\n: C1W\ lOo\!. 01('(' 
i~'r~odoo~~",h~~~~I' t'''\Il'l:;'t~ 
I "m IIrad 'lu~""1 ~radua1lnj/ 
·\IlJ.!u~t. ,tud\ dl,;t 'on-smokt.r 
.• In,,,rj, ha, ,. p..1 "4~~;llf; 
:):!~;Bt~122 
FI\'E RI-:J)lioO~1 il(WSE IlH2 E 
\\alnul. ~II; month!. ,·a(·h. would 
rl'nt on p<'r l>NIrnoni ha"s, Thrl'<' 
pt'opll' n .... d ~ mon·, 457-41.14 
R".'IB,'120 
H(HI~I\I.~TE \n:pf.:/l 1\1 
"'II-:I>I,\TI-:I."· Own h...-I roo n, 1!1 .I 
~~~:;h~;d~';dl~'~~; .. ~~1I~~:~~ SI'.' 
:,2:>8H"I]1; 
FE\IALE BOl I\I:\J..HE 'EEIlEll 
~~mto $~l~r~,rl:~;~~I~art.fJl"~IIII~:~>~ 
pa.d (;n'at I""atloll ;4~-41"-l 
52711fh-l1R 
HIII.\IATI-: 'EEl 'ED : 1" .. 1(', 
~~::;;I ~~I~U';:;n~.:'~-g;',;,;':~ ,;W:~~\ 
kc','p 1 ry,"!! '~""I H('llii 
"'1\1.1-: Hoo\nIATE 'EI-:PElJ 
onl)- E1Xt. lor ~·ntlr(' ~l!mn:t'r plu ... 
,,"('·fourth utlll1l!'!' '",II!o., (,Juad, 
(·all·;2!I-4'fi4\ '>.116H"1211 
Duplexes 
TWo BEIJRlln", 21'27.-\ 
\\'oodn"('r iir 5::'5 a monlh, nn 
~~::ti~e~ a~t~7 .;,~:~'::;1~~1~:1II oc· 
;lh~B11I6 
Moltlle Home Loti 
FREE 
MOVE TO 
Rt. 51 North 
549·3000 
HELP WANTED 
Ability to comm"nicote, organ II. 
and worIt ",th to .. 01 .,.ople, MuI' 
...... some knowledge In ..- 01 
'Ion ...... (o«""""ng, adverl .. ,ng & 
.... ) and Ptat<~ {ia¥ou'. 'ea"'re 
""",",,,&~).AllinI ..... 1ed 
perIO'>I coli Genny JaudI for in .... · 
._. a' .53·5167.., s,,"~29 
PART TalE OR..-\FTSPF.RSO~ 
i~~rtx',"'nd~I('f'n~r~·,lt1.>s~~~'P ;t~~ 
~~~~60f("~~~~'1aI:ork ~~6~'~'l; 
S{'~I:\IER [)AY ,'AMP l'ouns('lors 
rlf.'f'df'd for I .. arnm~ nlssh,h!\. 
T"'IH. "ph", lor prohlpms. or 
'IX'('lal f'dUC3I1oll dilldrt'n and prp· 
t~~'~~('I~'a~~ hm .. ~\t:~bunrb~d~r 
l·h,cajto. ('Xl'I'lIt'nl {'xpt."r1('1lct> lor 
.,;tudt:-nt~ In n-c:re;llI0n or rl"latt.~ 
ar"'" ('all ,\\ SH,\ 112 J5II-j.'IU 
'\::'fll"ll~ 
... JEWBJIY. EXIIIA DOUAIIS 
H'''", "-lien ta .... Oft. 
._te -.1.,. ... rt .... ...., t, .... 
__ thru Jul,.. Show'''' _t 
.............. ,_ of <l1.tlnctl .. 
fe_I.,. .t ... _10' .... , ... . 
, ... ,_ .Ie_I.,. KI, pi ..... trw 
Clnhl No 1 __ ,1 'un _ '0 
' .. m' Call Toll F .... -.a1.2' ... 
llIarOft Le ........ ·M_ of L1o,.". 
MatI. thru ,rL ':""':21. 
EXEn'Tln:s I\TER\AT1()\,\L 
EXP.~'I)j\G m far ('asl ()ffpnnj! 
bu"nl'S~ opporlum .. ..,. for tor(,Ij/" 
st'Jd{'nt~ ~radu;ar,n~ and r("turmn~ 
~i)n~~t~ao~'~ l~~h:~~'~~!~J~~ ~I: I~~O 
1~ nilan, or!. 011 {O t; 4111 po, 
p)t:"9C. 1lR 
t'IHJHDI\ .. \TOH III' !;t"p 
POHT1\'E It\''"~ arranj! ... n1l'nl 
~~~~r.n~.m~~o ~~(~\i;d{'I~rl~~~~ 
mdl\"duab In a ~(·ml·mdpp<'ndt>nl 
h\"mjt t>nnronmpnt (i,,.,d salan 
3ud {nn!!.' ~n .. flt~ Sanjtl.> anil 
marrlt'd. ",th l'hlldn'n ~DP!:''''''~ I ~~~~~p I~~flko:~~: ;)~~;.~\. 
II. 628:f~ B ;28U("J 17 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
Inflotion Fiqhter 
NEW ERA TIRES 
N_IU...-f '9 95 
Veach 5",,_ • & up 
1\23E Wotnu' PhS29.9064 
Corbondol.1II 457-0132 
Pregnancy Assistance 
Center 
Pregnont-Need He.p? 
Call 529-2441 
24 Hr. Service 
THESES IlISSF.RTATIO~S. 
RESl':\IES ("all Ihl' Problem 
s<.I\·HS al Iknn l'r1nlan~. I Ifl S 
H1111111'" -,_O(~ tn",,' B:;tI;;7EIZ2C 
___ -.out ....... 
....... AIIY' 
Conf'dential counseling on 
........... 
.a ..... _ 
.ar..rtte. 
Humor. s..uahtV ~n"cM .53 SIOl 
S,fud.nt W/f'II"en Reo1oOUt(if'1 Cen'er 
HE"I)!\IE .-\ BARn:~nEH 
~'I~S'~';,t,~~1 ~~~~f7"1'!;.W't~; 
fl,r" IJnn'~ School nrBarlPndm~ 
,,",!l30Jli H5<17:IEI_:l 
AB( IBTle 1\·F1\t:ST \1 Eme\!, 
l'arc', lmml-d,al.. 3P1><)lntnlC'llI, 
t~~nl-~:'~:~~ .~.~!;.;~; 'tY"~~;~.~ 
KA HI \ S· .\ I. Tt:1L\ TlII\S 
SE\\ I ~;(i '" dralx-, ~~4'. S IIhn"'~ 
abo\<' Atwood llru~ lu • .,. thru 
t:;;r~~ a'>~-!;I~: Sai III a~~~~~h. 
I.ISCE\SED IJAY ·c'-\RE homp 
HoI meal~. ,na,·ks. oul.door ;1<" 
'jvlttes :.49-8477 i:J5t77E1l7 
IIOt'S': PAI~TI!\G STt'!Jt:~T 
~~~'i ~t>;.t ~~~hnJu=~rt'i~-: 
prrct>s. Good rp{"rt·n'· .... t·rt> ... 
t'SlIm3\.(>~ Can SIt"'p ~Iarch 457· 
R!I4~ ,2931-:117 
SALVAGE 
Ca,,& Trud, 
Ba,,~,.rl.' Rod.otort, 
Any .... "" -.;11 ...cyde 
... IISTDI"''JO 
BCYCL ylJ!IG COIIP 
.57 :'2~ Era lid. Carbondo:74>319 
~ 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
NOTla 
UDS NOW _ING ACCIPTID 
Bid, eI'. ".OW' tHolrtg OCC8fJ'ed on 0 
~ .. unt'~' bulldlAg o-:'\8CI by 
the John fI. lO9<Jr' College T-<>undatoan 
CW" on. 0('''' of 'and kJcated Of'" illInOIS 
Highway 13 appro •• mot.'y on. "att 
ml'. west of Jot." A Logon Collegp 
With +ron'09. r-ood oce", Seale-d 
bids. 'Ihou'd be .. ubmtt1'ed to JamM 
... John fI. l~ CoI,- Carl, .. 
...... ";..",..tJ'1'e"",.. __ 
lO 1991 Of" IXf"'M \«h must ,",Iud. 
o I"IIQtI"ee odd,.",. te&t"Pnoneo numtMr 
and doflo, omout'lt Of oft., SELLER 
IlESEl!\lt5 THE IIIGIfT T() REJECT A.ll 
8105 
For on CJPPCNIn",....,' to rnlp.c' pro 
~ """"""'_&a ....... s,,9·1335 
or 985-37'1 
After O('~' 10 19810.2 OOP"" 
fn. b.d~ W,II ~ 0Pf'~ and ,f a bId 
IS orc.,ted 0 ronttac1 W'tll be ~ntil!'(~ 
.nto *Dr t~ ~: .... of "o~d feol ~to'. 
upor" l"'I'IuhJClIIl' occlPO'ob'. tenns a 
9rPPd upon by wlt.r and Bvy.' 
WEI.I·O\n:"· \lI· ... h" ,ITY' 
\lan'h:JI 19MI I 'ur I;rarni 0l"'nrn~ 
ffill<' .. \\ c· Track 110" n ,-\11 !-""i 
~1w,t{· I.A",('''itt.'d ~It -Klt-i '" .\l.1nnn 
SI ".-\11 .\"·,'·I'1<.',,n C'II" of.I:H' 
bondalt, III t;:!'I<iI Phn,;" II' 2~ ~,r; 
tor ord.·~ <:Inn app()mtm~nls Itt· .... 
Ph ~.~~.~:-'..i\..: ~11~.J 1:!4 
NonCE 
Public 'Notice C!i hereby ~ 
thol on 3 March. A.D. 1991, a 
cer1ificate was filed in the Of· 
fla! 01 the County C~ 01 .Jod<. 
son County Illinois. set';ng 
forth the names ond post-dfice 
adresS4K of all of the persons 
owning. conducting and trons· 
acting the business known 05 
Nt!... Era Tire ServK:e. located 
at 1123 East Walnut, Carbon· 
dole. lII,nois, 62901 
Dated this 3rd day 01 March. 
A.D. 1981 . 
1lab.18. Harrill 
County o.ri<. 
DRl'~1 LESSOl"S: Rock 10 ~~~~~~~rRo(:M~Ter~~·~~ En·E(lI\·E~ESS TRAJ!\"I~G 
~~ad'iSI~~~f~~~I~':.~~hl :f~~~IOf! ~~~~~"S. rt'fmnces P'~~i~~ ;k;~I~Rlr~1t;~ E;~l~'an'~~t:t~~~~ 
rri~~~04n;~~. Frt'{,"'I\:II~t~~r8 _--= __ ..... ___ ----. ~~:::t:'~n :.4:~1 morl'. rl~~f8 
TYPI!'\G EXPERIE!'\CEii, PREGNANT""? 
FAST. Rpliablt> and accuratp call BIRTHRIGHT 
Guaranll'l'd work. $.iS per paE!jt>, Free pregnoncy te~llng 
549-0868, 4964 116 & conf,dentool O$$'$IOnce. 
mE CARBO:"DALE WOMEN'S ~9·2794 
Center offl'rs confidential Mon 6,8pm M. T-W.F 12-4pm ~~~~~~ti~~t;:i~Sf'I~ 
2324, B496iE1I6 
NEED A PAPER t)-ped~ IBM 
Sl'lectric fast .. accurate. 
reasonab\e rates. !<49·2258. ' 
iSElJ6 
A-l TV RENTAL 
New Color $25 monthly 
BIoc:k & White $15 monthly WI..," 1'V' •• ortr.,. 
............. 457-"" 
RESt' M ES PREPARED. 
RF..8CMES, Theses. Disserta'ions 
~r!siO~r~':Iry. <t~if~~ 
444i3 or 343·7589; ask for Sharon 
LingJe.CPS. 4992£118 
Printing Plant 
Photo('o,.ying 
Offspt Copying 
Offwt Printing 
Thesis Copies 
Resumes 
Cllrtis 
Sttltiortf'ry 
SpiNli findings 
Wedding Invitations 
WANTED --
LOOKING FOR 3-t people .. ho 
want 10 find a house for next fall. 
We ","'On'l ha\'e much to choose 
from Wlless ""l' start looking no",'. 
50 please call soon. Juliel ~~. 
I-~-, HOIH$ W. Pwy c.h -:.. On1he ___ 
.... _. Any COIIII.t .... 
........... 
LOST 
, 
GOLD SEIKO WATCH ",i!h bladr:i 
leather band. Losl on campus on So • 
~. U found- call coII~c18~ i 
WEl>l>, ING BANl>. WHir..: .• and/ 
yt'11Ov.' gold .·ilb leaf desip. In· 
scription: J·DfH2·76. One tn Lo\'r .• 
ReWardoffered.4S7<6S77. S299GUO i 
RIDERS WANTED 
.-/ -- '. 
-~----- - ._--
JAIL \ BeS SERVICE from 
Carbondale 1(1 Chicalto:S2575. 
l~:.%~a~!JS-~:SI?~~n'f~~~: 
s\i11e4J4 ,60 , C~ntal: &gmt ol:\ 457-
8111. Gulf Transport C~, B5092Pl:2 
~I 
'0-....-11:1 •. (with an a) 
I will ..... ' you In 
1hIyfonII ...... 
Love ...... 
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